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WSEIIEAS a Treaty between the Uni- 
ted Stater; of America and the Chickasaw 
n@ion uf Indiana was concluded and sign- 
ad, a t  the Treaty Ground east of Old 
Town, on the nineteenth day of October, in 

,sone thousand eight 
, by Commission& 

e United . States, and 
d men, and. warriors, 

to  remove ail ground of complaint or dissatis- 
faction, thatmight arise to intehupt the peace 
and harmony which Kas so long a11+ so happi- 
ly exi,sted between the United States of Ame- 
rica; and the Chickasaw iiation of Indians, 
James. Monroe, President of the said Unhetecl 
States, by Isaac Shelby and..4ndrew Jackson of 
the one part, and the whole Chickasaw nation, 
by thek chi&, headmen, and warriors, in full 
councjl assembled, of the other part, have 
agreed on the following articles,,which, when 
ratified by tlie Presideut and Senate of the 

- the United States of America,. shall form a 
treaty binding on all parties. 
Art. lst, Peace and friendship are here- 

'y firmly established and made perpetual, 
Ietwesn the United Sta'tes of.Atr:ericaand 
:he Chickasaw nation of tiidians. 

Art. 2dl To obtain the object of the 
'nregoing Gt,ic!ej ?!le Chickasaw nation of 
Indians cede to the United States of Arne. 
rica (with the exception of such reserva- 
tion as shall be hereafter tnentioned) all 
Jaim or title which the said nation has to 

lying nocth of the south bounda- 
e state of Tennessee, which is 
south by the 35th degree of north 

iatitude, andl vJhich lands hereby ceded lie 
within 'the following'boundary, viz. Be- 
ginning on tne Tennessee river about tilir- 
tg-Sve miles by water below ,,Colonel 
qeorge Colhert's ferry, where the thirty- 
fifth' degree of north latitude strikes the 
same, thence due west with said degree of 
north latitude, to where it cKts the Missis- 
sippi river a t  or near the Chickasaw Bluffs, 
thence up the s@d Misskippi  river to-tlie 
mouth of3he Ohio river, thence up the 
Tennessee to- the place of beginning, 

Art, 3d. In consideration of the relin- 
quishment of claim and cession of lands 
in the precedingacticle, and to perpetuate 
the happiness of t h e  Chickasaw nation 'of 
IiidiTtns,'ttie cbmmissionef's of-. the United 
States,'before named-, agree to, allow t!ie 
said n&m the sum of tyent,y.thousand 
dollars per annum for fifteen successive 
years, to be paid annually, and as a further 
considerqtion fur the objects aforesaid, 
the cornmissioners agree to pav Capt. John 
Gordon of Tennessee the sum*'of one thou- 
Sand.'one hundred and fifteeu dollars, i t  
being a debt due by General William Col- 
bert of said nation to the aforesaid Gnr- 
don; and the further sum of two thousand 
dollars due by said nation of Indians to 

land containing four miles square, to in- 
clude a salt lick of springs, on or near tlie 
river Sandy, a branch of the Tennessee 
river, and within the- land hereby ceded, 
be reserved, arid to be laid off-in a square 
01- oblong so as to include the timber, at 
the option of their beloved chief Levi Col- 
bert, and J a m s  Brown, or eiFher of them; 
who 'are here$y made agents and trustees 
for the notion to lease ,the said salt lick 01 
springs on ,the following espress condi- 
tions, viz. for the benefit of tliis 
tian as before recited, the' tru 
agents are bound to lease the said ieserva. 
'lion- to some citizen or citizens of rht 
United States for a reaSonable quatitity 0 1  
salt, to be padannually to the said natior 
for the use thereof, and that, from and' af 

held.a€ the council 
on-the 26th Septem 
Cd. George Colbect, on .the north 

iide-of Tennessee-river, and those to M-aj; 
Levi Colbei i, UII ihe east side of the I]oh 
?lgby river, shdl ensure to the sole use 0 6  
:he said Col. George Colbert, and Maj: 
Levi Colhert, their heirs and assigns for- 
:ver, withltheir cuts and bounds as defined 
)y said treaty, and, agreeable to the marks 
md boundaries as laid offand marked lq 
:he surveyor ofcthe United States wher$ 
:hat is  the base, and where,the-reserva: 
.ions have aot been laid off and marked by 
L survevor of the United States, the same 
ihall be so done as soon after the ratiflca- 

:y; this agreement is made. on..the follom- 
og express conditions: that the said. land 
ind those lying on it shall be subject to th6 
aws of the United States,, and all legal 
.axation that may be imposed on the land 
lr citizefis of tiie States iiihaA.it- 
ng the territory, where said land is situ- 
ite. T h e  corn-missioners further agree that 
.he reservation secured to John McCleish 
)u the north side of Tennessee river, by 
;he before recited treaty, i n  consequence 
If his having been raised in the state of 
rennessee, and marrying a white woman, 
rhall ensure to the sole use of the said 
fohn hlccleish, his heirs and assigns for- 
?ver, on the same ,conditions attached to 

the lines, and fhe fore and aft trees marked 

; A m  the said operation is to be commen 
ced: i t  is further agreeri .by the commis. 

rs, that all improvements actually 
by individuals of the C hickesaw na- 

tion which shall be fiuna .within the lands 
ceded by this treaty,, that a fair and rea- 
sonable cqmpensation shall be paid- there. 
for to  the respective individuals having 
made or owned die same. 

Art. 7th'. I o  consideration of the friend. 
ly and conciliatory disposition evinced du- 
ring the negociation of this treaty by the 
Chickasaw chiefs and warriors, but  more 
particularly, as a manifestatioh of tlie 
Friendship and liberality of the Presi- 
dent of tiie United -States, the commis. 
sioners agrec to give, on tlie ratification 01 
this treaty, to Chinnubby, king of the  
Chickasaw nition, to Teshuaminge, Wil- 

M'Gilverg, Anpassantubby, Samuel 
, James Brown, Levi Colbert, Icka. 
uttaha, George Pettygyove, Immar. 

tarharmicco, Chickasajv chiefs, and ' t a  
Malcum M'Gee, interprater.to'this treaty, 
each one hundred and fi€'fy dollars'in cash; 
and to major William Glover, oolo. Geo, 
Colbert, Irlopoyeahaummar, Immsuklusl!l 
arh~poyea, Tush karhopoyea, Hopoyea 
hrummar, jun: Immaulilusharhopyea 
James Colbert, Coweamartblar, Illachou 
wsrhopogpa, militarx leaders, one hundrec 
dollars each; and do further agree, tlial 
any. annuity heretofore secured to thc 
Chickasaw nation of Indians, by treaty tc 

s, shall hereafter be paid ir 

. 7-  . 
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WT.ATEREOO E4 
OF VARLOUS'COLOURS 

They continue to kee 

Bridgeton, Jan. 12,1819. 

Present-Eliljah Townsend, Ephraim Hil- 
dretli, Ctesse Townsend a 

WILLL4M CORGI,E, adrninistratot oj 
Sephia Stimpson, deceased, having pre- 
sented 'to this Court a just. qnd true ac- 
eon& of the estate;and of the debts .ofsaic 
rieceaseci, wiiereby it appears that ihe per 
sond estate of mid deceased is irisufficienl 
to pay off4er just  debts: and the said ad 
ministrator having also set forth to the 
court that the said dec. died-seized of real 

.quires, Judges. . 

do appear before this Ceurt on Mondiy the 
twentyifourth clay of M-ay next, a t  ten 0'. 
clock in the morning, to sliew cause if ang 
they have, w h y  the real estate of which the 
said decedent died seized, should not be 
sold to pay o8'and discharge her debts. 

JEHU TOWNSEND, 
From the minutes, 

February 9, 1819.-2m 

Shei!iff!s Sales. , '  

B Y  Virtue of two Writs of Fieri Facias, t[ 
me directed, '' will be 'exposed to sale, a! 

Public Vendue, on Tuesdey the sixteenth daj 
of March next, between the hdhrs  of 12 BIK 
5 o'clock in'the afternoon of said dav. in thc 
county der, in of Bridxeton; Ciimberl$nd, at - thevinn of P6;lip Sou 

A Lot of Cerlir Swamp, 
Situate in the township of Deerfield, sard to con 
tjin fifteen acres, more or less, joins land of M a  
sonMulford and others: Also fivk Acres o 
BUSH LANL3, joins lands of David 0. Frazier 
with all other iands of the defendant.-Seized a 
the property of Philip Dare, 3nd taken in execu 
tion at thk suit of Enoch Boon and Jeremiah J 

I .  
' Reward. . ' 1 ,  

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, living nea 
Port Elizabeth, Xew-Jersey, on Tnesday eveninj 
tiie 9th inst. a mulatto girl, named 

:ownship of Fairfield, 
icres more or less. ioins 
tnd otlier+x-Aliox L 
,hip of nopeweii sai6 



ii 

The  hill scpplhmentary to the militii I laws, the bill to repeal pdrt Oft lie act rela 
tive to statutes, and tlie bi l l  to divorce Aa 
ra!i Seward, froin her hiisband: Danie! Sew 
ild, were taken up, considcred and passe( 
toa third reading. 

The h i l l  to divorce Elimbeth Dye frorii 
her husband 'rhoinas Ilye, was taden up, 
the first section disagreed to, and the bill 
divinissed. . 

Mr. Griflith reported the hiil supe!emen- 
targ to the act tilaking lands liable to be 
solrl for the payinerit ofdebt?, with amend- 
m;;;;t-,--r:ad s:::! orderc:! to on :a. 
ble. 

The hill to repeal the act relative to in. 
corporations for manufacturing purposes, 
was taken up, considerrd apd passed to be 
engrosseJ. 

The hil l  to aid in the erection of a hridge 
ilcross the Delaware, at  Columbia Glass 
iManyfactory, and the bill to prcvent iiorse- 
racing, were taken up, negatived, and dis- 
1Biissed. 
. Mr. R. C. Thornson, faom committee, 
reported the bill supplementary to the 
m a l l  cause act, with the title aniended so 
as  to.reatl a bill to prevent! persons from 
prose'cuting and defending suits in the 
courts for the trial of small causes, for 
money or ottier reward, [Jot being autho. 
rixed by law to take the same; which was 
agreed <to and the bill passed te be engros- 
sed. 

Ad,journetl tn  3 o'cloc 
3 o'clock the h o m e  met. A message from 

Council informed that they had agreed to 
tlie amendments of the houseLto the hill  til 
prevent unnecessary costs-that they had 
passed the hill to raiSc the slim of 30,000 
dollars; the bill to divorce Elizaheth 'l+1 
f h m  her  husband,Plrili;, Post; tl 
cerning the cunstitu tion of tlie 
the bill further supplementary 
to regulate tisheriev in the D e l a h r e ,  with- 
out arnsijd!nent; and, that Council k v e  
passed the bill t o  provide.;,for publisl 
the public lawsof the state, 'with 
amendment;. 

Which arnenclnient wris.read and .order- 
e!l to lie on the tatlle. 

T h e  message also infc)rmed that QiJn-  
cil hatl disagreed to the amendment made 
by the house to the bill supplementary to 
the act respecting hawkers and piidlars; 

Whereiipon the house resolved to insist 
on their amendment to said bill, and the 
Clerk dir'kcted to  inFortn Council thereof. 
MI-. Willits in the absence of ,Mr. Howell 

rkported D bill regulatiog the fisheries on 
the Islands it] the river Delaware-order- 
ed a ZrI reading. . 
, Mr. Evans from committee, made report 

hn the memorial from Burlington relative 
to  the draw-bridge ovei Crosswicks creek, 
that the petitirrncrs have leave :to present 
n hill a t  the next session rif the Legislature, 

vertising,, *&,+ ,Agreed 

- - ---I_--- 
?. 

>umber of personu against t6e petidon of they liad agreed to'the amstidtnonts of the 1 
l'homas Grant anti 13, Deklyn-ordered t c  
le read with tlie bill on that subjec 

' h e  engrossed bill to incorporate I the 
Morris Fire Association, the bill to reryovc 
rbstructions to the lnnvigation of the.l)kla 
ivare. the second woolement to the. iiiiliti: 

' 

atw; the bill to rep&[ the act '  relative tc 
iucorporatiQns f w  manufacturing purposes 
the bil1:to repeal pnrt'of the act relative tc 
statues, and tl!e bill to divorce Sarah Sew 
i rd  from I her hnsbanrl. nanicl Seward 
were severally read a 3rl time and 
the house. 
, The hill to  prevent persons not  
k e d  by law to practice in justice's Courts 
the supplement to the act making l i d s  ti 
able for tlie payment of debts,and tlie bil 
toauthorize John$idd pnd W. Behch, tr 
prsctice'gs physicians, were taken u p  ant 
postponed to nest session. 
. Thehouse took up the supp:ement to thc 
act respecting conveyances and, the act fo 
registering mprtgages, acd while the s a w  
was eration, adj. to S P. M. 

3 use met: A message fron 
Council inforived that. they had t>assed .th! 
liiil respuctiog persons arriving in the stat1 

eiwn ports; the sudpleinent to thi 
e&ng meadows already hatiked i n  
to authorize Margaiet Bowers anc 

J,  Clark. to fulfil a cortain contract mad4 
IJ Jacob Bowers, j u n .  deceased; the bill foi 
tlk;.sale of the woverninent house and lot ir 
'I'yehton, and &e bill to create a fund foi 
h e  irnprovement of internal navigatior 
nnd for other purposes, without amend 
ment. 

The message also informed that Counci 
had passed a resolution relative to the map5 
[)r pbfiles of the proposed canal te  connec' 
the whters of the Raritan and Delaware 
and the,report of the corprnissioners anc 
engineer-Read and ordered to lie on tht 

s presented a billmpplementa 
ry t o  the act respecting inns and taverns- 
ordered a 2d reading. 
M r. Griflith'reported the bilk relative, tc 

ce.rtain costs with smendments, whicl 
were sbreed to and the bili gone througl 
by seczon and ordered to be.engrossed 

Mr.;l)arcy from committee, reported : 
bill .for .the relief of Joseph. and Sila! 
blunn, in  lieu of the resolution fron 
Council relative to certain brass fieit 
pieces--rea$ and ordered a %I reading 

The Iiouse resumed the consideration o 
tlie bill respecting conveyaiices a i d  thc 
register ofinortgages, and finally p o s t p ~ n ~  
the same to  next session. ~ 

The house took up t h  
council to the hill for pub 
laws oftlie stitp, and disagreed to the sanie 

The bil l  for the appointment of disttic 
attornies mas taken up, considcred an( 
passed, to be engrossed; a i d  the bill rela 
tive to hawkers and ped1ei:s of tin and j a  
panned ware, dismissed. 

The,bilt supplementary to the act for thc 
publicat!on of l9w reports, was taken U I  
and re-co m in i t ted . 

The resolution of Council rklative to tht 
omrni tted to Messrs. J 

Mr. Darcy, from committee, reported 
bill supp1etiiciit;~ry io thc nct for the pub 
!ication of l aw  reports, ordered a ad read 
ing. 

Acljoprned to 10'oJclck tcdmorrom. 
Friday, Feb. 12. 

'Mr. Howell presented a petition fron 
5. J.,Merslion and others relative to til( 
I~lsnil  fisheries. in  the Dclaware-order. 
et1 a 4?(i readin5 with the bill on thaj 
subject. - 

Mr. J. Parker reported the resolotior 
from council relative to the Caiial busi 
nesa,witlr an amendment,which was agreer 
to & the said resolution, as amended, pas 

e andisent to Council. 
corporate a Bank at,Perth 

Ambo-y was read a third time;on'the ques 
tion of its 'passing, it was decided in tllc 
negative, 19 to 94. 'l'hehill for the ap 

The bill froin Council for the relief. of 
)&sons 'who are willing to deliver u p  
tonestly all their estate for the benefit 
~f their creditors, was- taken up, and 
vhi te rinrlcr consideration, the house 24. 
0 3 e, M. 

3 o'clock tlio home met. A message from 
2ouncil informed that they hatl passed the 
d l  relative to incorporations for manufac- 
uring purposes, without amendment- 
hat they had receded from their amend- 
uent to the bill for publishing the public 
aws of the state; and that they had passed 
le bill to remove obstructions to n,avigatihn 
n the Delaware with amenclments,to whicli 

The bill rcspecting islmrl fisheries in the 
Delaware was reported by Mr. € h e l l  
irmended-passed to be engrucsed: 
Mr. J. Parker reported tlie bill 

Tile other bill embraced 

solution. * 

on thetable. 011 t 

tration of justice, passed the second 
of February, 1818. 

adjourned to 3 P. M. 
Debate hereupon ensued, when the hou 

. -I- 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

this act are to be 

Consul General for Odessa, and his ,  
?as been lost a t  the Re\\ Sea. No 
Jividual was saved. 

The Kiog of the Netherlands lias 
d d e n  his ministers to preseiit him 
iny pruject,, which may, involve-any , 
Ibcrease ib  the nitional expenditure. . 

Theremains of,the Duke of Bsclen &e 
htornbed on the 11 of December. 

The affair of Fauldes is again to b 
iroug!it before -the tribuuals of.Franc 
bhdarne,Manson.is to be witness ' 

The issue of one and two pou 
)p tlie Bank of Englarill, averag 

~ 



,And thohghtless as the wdnilering sylph o 
, , -  

’ gnome, , - _  

She placed no bridle on that soft toiled tongue 

Around her face no rays of beauty shone; 5 

But yet‘tliere was placid sweetness tilere; 
Alld when ‘the hollow, winds would make t k  

moan 
She loved the sound thdt murmured thi.oug.1 

I 

As when the vesper winds of Summer bear, 
The plaiiltive notes of teiiderlless and love, 

Where her fair sister lov’d ‘at ease t o  

Or scanned the fairy page of poesy; ’ 

-lie warblers wake their sweetest melody; 
All nature blooms luxuriantly Stir 
’Twill cheer her drooping age to 

I 

Kor did she heed the war+ that pas 
Her Grecian head upon her hand was leant 
t3eneath a rilstic vine-leaf canopy : 
At length she raised her dark enraptured eye, 
And with a look between a smile and sneer, 
‘ 6  Sister I cannot come,”--was lie 
Sile spake-and pulled a, floiver 

\Vi11 yoti not leave the pleasures-df the day 

Full oft in youth ‘has she been wont to bear 
Your tender form along these inountains wil 
.hid rock’d your cradle in the summer air;- 
You must remember well”.s,lie said aid smiled 
6‘ \\Tho led your wand’ring steps when you weu 

ell, I‘ My sister Gerdcdwood yo 
in jooth yoit do, but I had rather stay,”, 
E’;tintly and low the muttered accents tkll 

yet a child.”. 

hat blessed t h e  dawn of\daj : 
’-Slie flu@. the book away 

And boundeqonward to the cottagc door, 
Their mother soon was ushered forth to stray, 
Those pleasing scenes of happiness once mo&, 

Vouthful d3ys deliglit had PP 

c( Reniember that tho’ beauty charms the eye, I 

Virtue maintains her empire,in the soul; 
&ill age must come and beauty’s charins. must 

j die, I 

3ut airhie cannot‘ taste the witiiering bowl, 
;he livss in cheering smiles beyond control, ’ 

’ 

:Tihen pain and siclincss spread their daibk’ning 

- I- 

Rayments made easy. 
@klgeton, Feb. 16, 

1ant.-Seized a 
inJ3tal;en in ex 



~ c h  he offers-for sale at his Store 

All kinds of Country Produce, togethe 
with Cash-will be-taken in exchange-or 
the usual credit if requited. 

GEXERAL I&D OFFICE, ' 

1 6 ~ ~  NOVEMBER, 1818. 

"TIC&. 

'6 'To be located in 

itness, C. D." , 

Lottery for Military Bounty-Land 
rivers St. Francis and AArkaiisa 

'will  nut. be- ready fo 
Soldiers who wish t 
the?e may retain. their iiotifications til 
'further noticdis given. 

JOSIAH MEIGS; 

Extract frpm t~b, National.fntell&genc 
WE are requesteh to state for the fnfori 

1011 of those concerned, that pension rolls 
nade and trmismittd to the several ' Pen: 
igtnts onty twice a year, viz. 6n the 3d h 
,lid S o  Septembei:, and payments are made 
hose only whosenames are subscribed upon tk 
*oils and at the time,stated a11 pensioners .\ 

eceive Certificates between either of the ab07 

__ 

P U I k C  NOTICE. 

FIE Subscriber has'commenced business 1 

'the West side of the Ckeek, near the Bride 
ind offers for sale an extensive assortment of 

B Y  Virtue ofsundcy brits of.Fier;Facias 
. m e  directed, will be espose'd to sale, 
PublicVendue,-on Tu&day-%lie 231 day of I 
bruary nest;-be%veen ?he hours-' of .12 and 
o'hockin the aft!ernoon of said'day, in the co i  

hlf mites"t'rom the formi: 
~:<r:n torisists of 220 acres, thirty-fiv 
clear& land, thirty-five timber&; 
maii&i* bush land, valuable SH' 

dent of the the United 
@are and make know 
les For the disposal' ( a g e  
rrtain lands' in the Ala 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR."' * I ,, I 

Renowned Ylaister Cloth, 
ipproved and .recommended by all the mosi 

eminent Yhjsicians of the city of Phi- 
ladel!nhia. 

Nay 11,.,1818. 

At Cahaha on the'first M 
ext, for the sale OF. 4 


